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Joorf Has Slight
Margin in Jersey

ntlnofd from race One

ltcgliuywp, Btoke nnd, Ilunj-A- left
tjio Vwet" sl'nt(l8 nf New Jersey Hopub-Hcati- s

in doubt. KiIrp is "wot," Stokfs
' crpponPiI to the VolNtrail net ; Proline-hlijne- n

nml Kitnyon nrc ilry.

Hoover Not on Itallot
The vote for Hoover thrmielinut the

stale Win hllRlit leonilfe liis 11111110 wns
not 'Oil the linllot. In 'Mereer county
life roeelvetl 107 votes, mostlj in l'rinee-ton- .

Hoover received smut1 trny votes
In tho Democratic priiniiry.

Among those whine nnmes were vi it
ten on the t(emMicilii linllot were
Snroill, ( 'oolidce, llltelicoeli, l.nwden,
lltbbcn. Hurtling. Tuft niul Hughe.
Democrats wrote the nnme of Wilson.
Cox, IJrvnn. Marshall. MeAdoo nnd
ClarV.

Johnson scored henvily In I'nssnic
count), nn Industrial center, with I'nt-crao-

mid I'nsnic its tirinciinil cities.
The Ctillfnrninti obtained (V.;?7 to IWV.i

for Wood.
.The two district delegate candiilates

pledged to .Toliiison. .tnipli W. Hurd
nd Colin It. Wie. won with mi aver-

age pluralit.x of VJtMi.
Htokr.s led the count for the hie

four with lilill. followed b Kdge. 4;

Mulford 1.. ltnllnrd. (fJlll. nnd
o'lVJ. I'mllard was pledged

to .Tohnson.

Wood I.nses Trenton
Johnson enrried Trenton with a plu-

rality of 741 over Wood, while the
Fourth district, ot which the state cap-
ital is n part, elected two delegates
pledged to Hie voters' choice.

A curious twist to the oto in the
Fourth district was that Arthur P.
Koran, a "wet," who hails from Hun
tordon. a "dry" enmity, was success-
ful, as was William I' Howe, a "dry"
of "wet" Mercer count v.

Johnson' Trenton vote was 'J'JtS
and Wood's 1 lt7. Senator IMg" led
for the big foot with 'J'.I'O. Preyling
huysen polled II. former t inventor
Stokm 1011 nnd State Senator Iluu-jo- n

IDOL'.
"They can have my ar tomorrow to

do nwnj with the primary system."
assorted State Senator Charles C. Pil-
grim, Kssex county. "We have not had
peace in the party since it was started,"
he said. "It splits the state into fac-
tional groups. The Democratic party
regards the primary as a mere formality,
and it is as strong now as it was twenty
years ago. They have named their big
four without any trouble "

DISTRICT DELEGATES
CHOSEN IN JERSEY

Trenton. N. .1.. April 'J District
delegates elected, according to Repub-
lican itnte headquarters, are :

First district. Camden, lilmicoster
and Salem counties County Clerk P.
Ii. Patter-on- . Camden ( Wood i : State
Senator Edward ,. Sturges. Gloucester
( Wood

Second district. Rurlington. Atlantic,
Cumberland and Cape Mav counties
State Senator William H Uright. Cape
May i Wood i : William W Worrell.
sir. uolly ( Wood i.

Third district. Middlesex. Monmouth
and Ocean counties j.rd liarretson.
Perth Atiiboy iWuodi. Lewis S
Thompson, Ited Hank ( Wood i

Fourth district. Mercer. Hunterdon.
and Somerset counties Arthur P.
Fornn, Plemiugton uinpledgtdi ; Wil-
liam P. Howe. Trenton unpledged i

Fifth district. Morns and I'uion
counties Charles W. Knni- - Morris-tow-

(Wood): J Mortimer Townslev.
Elizabeth (Wood).

Sixth ilistrnt. Waruu Suex.Bergen nnd two upper townships of
Passaic count-- . Nathan II llait.
Newton (Woodi: Daniel K Pmneioy,
Englew ood i Wood i .

Seventh district, remainder of Pjs
aic county -- William I. I.ewi-- . 'at.

(Woodi; William W Watyun,
Passaic i Wood i

Eighth distrii t. part nf K i.iree
l

Second-Han- d Bricks,
Cinders, Building Stone
CHARLES D. HEAVEY

514 N. 61it St., Phila. Est. 1912
IH IMmnnt ;i;i
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Fleet of Nine Trucks
to Hire
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The savinc is fullv one
walnut.
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wards of Newark, one ward of Jersey
City nnd llnyonne Hnry W Dore-inn- s,

Newark (Wood): William II.
Marshall, Jersey City (Wood).

Ninth district, six wards of Newark
and tho Oranges Illchard W. Parker,
grange

(Wood).
(Wood); Austcu, Colgate,

.Tenth district, seven wards ot New-
ark ntid part of Essex county William
l (llorloirx. Irvlngtou (Wood); Ed-

ward I). Diilllelil. Ornnie (Wood).
Eleventh district. Weehawkeii, N.

Hergen and Hoboken - Harlan Itesson.
j Hoboken (Wood); William ti. Miller,
' Hoboken ( Wood),

Twelfth district, Jersey City How-
ard S. Cruse. Jersey City (Wood);
Itohert Cnrev. Jersey Citv (Wood I.

WASHINGTON "BIG 4"
FAVOR FOIN

llellingliani. Wash.. April ''S. The
Itepublirnn stnte convention yestordny

.elected four delegates-a- t large to the
national convention, named seven presi-
dential ele-to- rs and adopted n platform.

The state's deleiratloti was instructed
to "loyally use eer means in its
power" to secure the presidential nomi-
nation of Senator Miles P. Poiudexter,
of Washington.

SLATED DELEGATES
WIN IN BAY STATE

Boston, pril "JS. illv A. P i The,
organbat'on, slates of Republican nnd
Democratic candidates for delegatcs-at-targ- e

to the national conventloni. were
elected bv substantial majorities in

presidential preference primary,
according to the complete vote todm.

Senator Lodge led the Republican
"hig four." who headed the ballot as a
group. He was followed in the order
named b Speaker (illicit, former Sen-

ator W. Murray Crane, and Edward A.
Thurston, former chairman of the lie
publican state lomnilttee.

Tin- - Democratic "regulars" were
elected by majorities of three nud four
to one over former Congressman Joseph
P. O'Conncll, who made his campaign
on nn antiproliibition issue. Those
elected are Senator David I. Walsh,

' Richard II Long, twice Democratic
j nominee for governor ; District Attorney
Joseph C. Pelletier nnd Daniel F.
Doherty.

Of the thirty five Republican dele-

gates, including those at large, twenty-nin- e

arc unpledged, but several of these
hine announced their intention to vote
for lienernl Wood. Two are pledged to
Wood aud fmir were described on tin
ballot as favorable to him. The entire
Democratic delegation is unpledged.

The complete vote for i audiilates for
delegute-nt-larg- e was:

Republiiun Lodge, 7.".-l'.,- : Uillctt.
(!2.',5-- I : Crane. fiO.'.r.'." : Thurston.

Prnthinghum. il'JXI.". : Puller.
Lawson. Ivn-J- l : McCall. :il,-W- .:

Wood. PJ.riO'J
Democrat i Walsh. "'.'.'J'.M : Long.

lS.X'.'O: Pelletier. PJ'J".: Dnheity.
' 1S.1L".) : O'Connell. 017-4- .

The "big four" Republican inudi-date- s

carried twenty four of the thirty
eight cities

Former (ioerinu- - McCall. who de-

clared himself in favor of the nomina-
tion of Herbert Hoovir. nmde his best

.sliowiug in Revere, where lie tiui"lied
third.

No other Uepubliiuu aspirant for
the presidential Humiliation made a
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third on present

EVENING-- ' vPUBLIC
campaign In Massachusetts. During1 the
campaign Senator Johnson's head-
quarters repudiated Indorsements of cer-
tain candidates by Johnson local or-
ganizations.

The Democratic contests for district
delegates were largely factional. Michael
A. O'Leary, chairman of the Democratic
state committee, w'as defeated In .the
Eighth district, running third in n field
of live.

EXPLAINS
BIG JOHNSON VOTE

Trenton. April 'JS. Former (iovernor
Edward C. Stokes, chnirmnu of the
Republican state committee, whennsked
today for his view ns to the reasons for
the showing made by Senntor Johnson
in the New Jersey primaries, said :

"Johnson's strength Is cxplnincd be-
cause in the Senate he typified the spirit
of America in his attitude toward the
League of Nations."

Mr. Stokes pointed out that New Jer-
sey, next to New York, has the largest
population of foreign born. He said
that till tier cent of the population of
Passaic City is foreign-born- , "i0 tier cent
In Jersey City. !() per ceyt in Newark
nud lilt per cent in Trenton.

A large number of Italians, he sniil.
voted for Johnson because they were
against the Wilson administration on
tlin Flume issue, and (lint they believed
Johnson opposed the administration on
the same question.

There nlso is a large proportion of
voters of (ierman descent, said Mr.
Stokes, and nmnng them is n tremen-
dous feeling against the League of Na-

tions. This feeling he expects to remain
until tho League of Nations is

When asked concerning the com-
plaints among Republicans nf the pri-
mary system in New Jersey. Mr. Stokes
snid that the trouble with the system Is
that it is not representative. He ex-

plained that he did not mean that it
couldn't lie. Voters who come out to
the polls, he said, have a direct interest
or are affiliated with the candidate.
Asked if it were likely that the primary
lnw would be repealed, he smiled and
said : "Not this year."

Mr. Stokes was nsked if there is anv
sentiment in New Jersey for (iovernor
Sproul, of Pennsylvania, for President.
He replied that New Jersey has a very
kindly feeling toward Sproul. but it
could not exactly be called sentiment,
because there lias been no effort to
create a sentiment in New Jersey for
Sproul

EDGE TO SUPPORT
IT INNER IN

Washington, April L'S. Senator Edge
today announced lie would support (ien-cra- l

Wood in the Republican national
ci.nvention. assuming Wood continues
to lead in the New Jersey primary
ii nut and mrries the state.

"My position has been generally ui.
dertood." Senator Edge said. "I
agreed in abide by the result of the
preferential primaries, and vote for tne
nndidate who tarried tho state. If

Johnson had carried It I should have
supported Johnson. Mv latest repnit
indicate i lint Wood is still in the lend,
nud undoubtedly wi.l pull through with
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see the suite to appreciate its beauty of line, its superior
cabinet work, its attractiveness and its' thorough construction.
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splendid

Made of gold mounted with
precious a n d semi-precio- us

stones of fine quality. The
Bracelets arc practically con-

structed in fashion-abl- designs.

In the collection you will find
one of green gold with two dia-

monds and three square sap-

phires, alternating $75.

Made of
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tho vole In the country districts, lucre-for- e

I shall support Wood.
"During tho campaign I wns very

careful to maintain an Impartial nnd
strictly neutral nttitude. I took no part
personally and aided neither candidate,.

"Mr own personal following wns
badly split. Iu Passaic county, In the
Sixth district, where. I led the ticket,
Johnson ,hnd a big majority. Down lit
m.V own section. In southern Jcfscy,
Wood was nhend. So It Is nppnrent
they ran on their own merits with the
voters.

"In other words, this was the law.
I tried to abide by tho letter nnd spirit
of it, nnd my course was very gener-
ally approved,"

Senntor Frellnghuyson characterised
tho Indicated Now Jeisey result us
"verv pleasing" and "harmonious,"

"There is UO frtctlounl tight ntlll
everything is harmonious," he said.
"My reports Indlcnte that Wood Is
ahead with about 00,000 votes counted.
If he carried the preferential prlmnries,
I shall support him ns long as his iinmc
is before tho convention.

"I never made any statement of my
preference nt liny time during tho pre-
liminary campaign."

HARDING IS AHEAD

BY 10000 IN OHIO
i

r j.i! i n n.M.rtusiviuniiai rrimury rtuiurns
Show Senator Beats Wood in

14 Out of 22 Districts

Ity Iho Associated Press
Columbus. O., April 2fi. Additional

returns from yesterday's presidential
preference primary election in Ohio to-

day gave Harding a lead of almost 10,
000 votes over Wood. The vote from
1020 out of n total of ."SS2 precincts in
the state gave Harding 100, 101 nnd
Wood rm.2.1('i.

Although their names were not printed
on the ballots, Johnson received 12.70S
votes nnd Hoover received S2Si votes in
,W0 scattering precincts.

The name of (iovernor Cox was tho
only one appearing on the Democratic
presidential ballot. In several districts
over the state, however, tho name of
William (i. MeAdoo was written in. All
Democratic candidates for delegate to
the national convention were pledged to
Cox.

Returns from .'1001 out of n totnl of
,"SS2 precincts in the state showed
three Harding candidates and one Wood
man leading in the race for delegatcs-at-larg- e

to the Republican national con
vent ion.

Additional returns indicated that
Harding candidates for district delcgntes
had been successful in eluven of the
twenty-tw- o districts of the stnte, while
Wood candidates apparently lind won iu
three districts.

Candidates pledged to Harding had
no opposition In three districts, so that
available returns indicated that Hard
ing men would attend the national con
votion from fourteen districts.

Cuyahoga county (Cleveland I uave
Wood n plurality of approximately SOOO.

Franklin county (Columbus l gave Wood

Bracelets
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n plurality of 2000, Malionlng county
OToungstown) a Wood plurality of

Stark (Canton) Wood n plu-
rality of npproximotclv 1200.

linmtitott county (uinctunatt; gave
Harding nn approximate plurality of
2000; Euro" county (Toledo) gave him
approximately 1S00, Summit
(Akron) gave him nenrly 500. Tho
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available vote from Montgomery (Day-

ton) showed a ctoso vote.
A daylight savings ordinance passed

by the Cincinnati rlty council was ap-
proved by the voters of that city by n
vote of 10,54.1 to 1.1,100. Clnclunnti
will ndvance Its clocks' onn.hour next
Sunday, effective until the last Sunday
Iu September.
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SEE IDAHO UNINSTRUCTED
......... - ,

Stato Republicans Meet Today to
Namo Delegates

Cocur, D'Alono. Idaho, April 28.
Tho state Republican convention met
Hero today to select eight delegates to
tho national convention at Chicago, and

& CLOTHIER
FILBERT STREETS

Smart Clothes

HE lay of a lapel or the flare of a
skirt is not Style, any more than

polished speech only can make a man
of breeding. Good Tailoring, like Good
Breeding, goes far beneath the surface.

TheTailoringofStein-BlochClothes,hi- d

den from the eye, makes that Stylewhich
impresses the eye at a glance and draws
second and third glances , . . Spring Suits
and Topcoats of traditional Stein-Bloc- h

quality and smartness are on view here.

STRAWBRIDGE
MARKET, EIGHTH

decide on lntructlon for them '
In votlnir nn hn iioto nU ' l0 I01IW .

Sentiment prior to the convention ."ton nppnrently favored an unlnsin,t I '
dclegatfon. , Northern Idaho wa'ivuu i.ii ii.i n ov uin fcrti.iL..
Idaho delegates, who held an InfoScaucus and said they favored dMi?1
the state evenly nscto- -

at thn national numbly. nttloB

Twenty to
package

K mP'--W Wt r i (l r SES iftJ Exclusive Distributors in Philadelphia rjm
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